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The Institute of Financial Technologists of Asia (IFTA) is an NPO established in Hong Kong in 
September 2017; to uphold the professional standard of Financial Technologists in Asia and create 
an ecosystem for global fintech talents to be connected. In the witness of the HKSAR Government 
representatives and the City of London at the signing ceremony, IFTA entered a collaboration 
agreement with the Certificate in Finance and Technology (CFT) from the United Kingdom to 
introduce the first CFT program in Asia. Besides delivering certification, IFTA also organises 
events including boot camps, seminars, and an annual award to accelerate Fintech education and 
industry engagement among government, regulators, universities, enterprises, and start-ups.

亞洲金融科技師學會是一家於2017年9月在香港成立的非牟利機構，目標是維護亞洲金融科技的專業
標準、推動金融科技教育、為行業培育人才。本會在香港特別行政區政府代表的支持及陪同下，本會
在英國與英國倫敦城的金融和技術證書機構簽訂了合作協定，向亞洲推出首個金融及科技證書計畫。 
除提供 CFT (Certificate in Finance and Technology) 國際資格認證外，本會亦舉辦各類活動包括研討
會、金融科技大獎、CFT培訓班以促進金融科技發展，培養專業人才，鼓勵政府、監管機構、大學、
企業及初創企業的參與。
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Message from Founder & Chairman
創辦人兼主席致辭

For the past year, the city as well as the world were subsequently 
battered by COVID-19, which brought along uncertainties and 
stresses on the broad economy. Fortunately, our city’ s pre-
pandemic fintech efforts allowed for digital financial services to 
run relatively smoothly. With the development of the vaccine, it is 
foreseeable that the pandemic will end soon.

As our attitude to the pandemic shifts from “responding” to 
“recovering” from it and reshapes the new norm of living, it has 
not only been posing questions but also encouraging changes. 
Therefore, it has been a crucial period for the advancement of 
financial technology, with a key question in mind – How can fintech 
leaders leverage their unique assets and skills to seize new 
opportunities in the future? Ultimately, the pandemic has created 
an opportune time to think big and act boldly. For the past couple 
of years, Hong Kong’ s consumer behaviour and retail strategies 
have been impacted greatly by the popularisation and integration 
of online shopping, food delivery and online payment. We have also 
had improved efficiency with the help of digital banking, virtual 
banking, robo-advisors, etc. The official launch of the 8 virtual banks is one of the examples. 
Despite it being a difficult time, it has been a golden year for fintech achievements, and these 
changes are here to stay. We should grab this opportunity to scale the business across GBA’ s 
borders and eventually markets in the RCEP region.

As IFTA, we have continued to adapt and keep up with the rapid train of digital transformation. 
We have also made it our utmost priority to assist our members, new start-ups, developed fintech 
corporates and ultimately the entire industry.

Regarding the Awards this year, we are pleased to have 55 awardees shortlisted in 14 award 
categories. This is a testament to our city’ s thriving developments and a milestone to our 
innovative achievements. We are very grateful for all your support to the IFTA community which is 
the key for our organisation to fulfil our mission to nurture global fintech talents and initiatives.

Once again, congratulations to all winners! I would like to invite you all to maintain, improve, and 
elevate your achievements for the award next year!

Mr Paul PONG
Founder & Chairman of IFTA

Mr Paul PONG
龐寶林先生

IFTA Founder & Chairman
亞洲金融科技師學會創辦人兼主席
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Message from Founder & Vice Chairman
創辦人兼副主席致辭

Greetings everyone. It has been of great privilege and pride to 
celebrate the rapid growth of the fintech industry in Hong Kong. It 
has been particularly impressive to learn what our awardees have 
accomplished, including the enterprises, start-ups, universities, 
and individuals who have contributed to the fintech scene in their 
ways. 

Fintech has been a gradual, but an enormously consequential 
force of change in financial services over the past decade. But 
the emergence of COVID-19 suddenly catapulted the digitization 
of finance, resulting in fintech and business solutions with more 
resilience and efficiency. I believe it is safe to say that COVID-19 
has demonstrated the sheer power of fintech.

While building this fintech ecosystem, we must ensure that 
we maintain the right factors for it to expand, whether it be 
infrastructure, talent, funding, etc. We endeavour to nurture more 
fintech talents with our professional designations, hackathons 
and webinars to push fintech education to be more accessible and 
earlier. Through IFTA, we hope to build a wider business network between our members and the 
industry as well as support for your initiatives. 

We also sincerely hope that Hong Kong will advance as a global fintech hub, leading the way with 
a new approach to digital solutions and integration. Congratulations again to all the awardees! I 
urge you all to connect and communicate with each other after the ceremony, as we collaborate 
and pave way to the next stages of our exciting fintech journey! Thank you.

Mr Wilson KWOK
Founder & Vice Chairman of IFTA

Mr Wilson KWOK 
郭志成先生

IFTA Founder & Vice Chairman
亞洲金融科技師學會創辦人兼副主席
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Message from Vice Chairman
副主席致辭

My heartiest congratulations to all the winners of the IFTA FinTech 
Achievement Award 2020!

Nowadays, FinTech has reshaped the financial sector landscape. 
While it is true that some financial service jobs will be replaced 
by technologies, new employees with knowledge that technologies 
cannot do will be recruited by financial institutions for managing 
their systems and stakeholders. For this reason, IFTA is actively 
promoting our Certified Financial Technologists (CFT) program to 
fill these gaps, aiming to nurture talents to meet the challenge for 
the next generation of development for the financial services and 
FinTech sectors in Hong Kong, the Greater Bay Area (GBA) and the 
Asia-Pacific region. As correctly pointed out by a commentator, 
talent is vital for the development of FinTech in the financial 
service industry. Hong Kong needs to find a way to develop more 
home-grown FinTech talents.

I believe Hong Kong’ s FinTech will play a pivotal role in supporting 
the city’s economic development. Advancement in FinTech does not 
only bring innovative solutions to address business needs, but also enhances customer experience 
on a wide range of aspects.

The IFTA FinTech Achievement Award, since its debut in 2018, have achieved remarkable results 
in driving FinTech advancement. Through this platform, local FinTech talents and enterprises 
showcase their innovative ideas, develop FinTech solutions and business opportunities, thereby 
enhancing Hong Kong’ s position as a FinTech talent hub and maintaining its competitive 
advantages in GBA and Asia.

I am inspired by the distinguished performance of this year’ s award winners. Their works have 
demonstrated their ability to utilize state-of-the-art technology to develop innovative solutions 
based on market needs and trends. I believe the successful implementation of the ideas of this 
year’ s IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards winners will profoundly benefit businesses and the 
community, and further promote Hong Kong as a global FinTech city.

Wishing you all the best,

Mr Darron SUN
Vice Chairman of IFTA 

Mr Darron SUN
辛建國先生

IFTA Vice Chairman
亞洲金融科技師學會副主席
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Message from the Guest of Honour
主禮嘉賓致辭

Congratulations to IFTA for the IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards 
Presentation Ceremony running for the third year! The Awards 
showcase and celebrate the extraordinary achievements made by 
companies and individuals in the Finance and Technology industry.

With free flow of capital, free flow of information, a regulatory 
regime aligned with major overseas markets, a deep and liquid 
capital market, robust financial infrastructure and a wealth of 
financial intermediaries and talents, Hong Kong is Asia’ s leading 
international financial centre and a perfect place for FinTech 
development.

I  bel ieve IFTA will  continue to contribute to the FinTech 
development in Hong Kong which in turn will contribute to 
improving the overall competitiveness of Hong Kong as an 
international financial centre.

Mr CHAN Ho Lim, Joseph, JP
Under Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

Mr. CHAN Ho Lim, Joseph, JP
陳浩濂先生, JP

Under Secretary for Financial 
Services and the Treasury
Government of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region
香港特別行政區政府 
財經事務及庫務局副局長
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Message from the Officiating Guest
貴賓致辭

My warmest congratulations to all the winners of the Institute of 
Financial Technologists of Asia (IFTA) FinTech Achievement Awards 
2020. I would also like to extend my heartfelt thanks to the IFTA 
in organising this exceptional FinTech Achievement Awards to 
showcase and celebrate the extraordinary achievements made by 
corporations and individuals in the FinTech industry.

Hong Kong, being a top international financial centre and the 
most open economy with the closest link to the Mainland, all 
along possesses unique combination of advantages in FinTech 
development. According to the latest Global Financial Centres Index 
published in March 2021, Hong Kong ranked as the fourth most 
competitive financial centre in the world. With regard to FinTech, 
we ranked the sixth in the report, amongst other most vibrant 
FinTech hubs in Asia.

The Government has implemented various measures to enhance 
the development of smart city infrastructure in order for FinTech to 
propel. With the launch of “iAM Smart” , the one-stop personalised 
digital service platform, in end-December 2020, members of the 
public are able to conduct online transactions and perform digital 
signing with legal backing in a convenient and secure manner. Business sectors, including the 
financial sector, are most welcome to leverage on this platform to enhance the user experience 
of their clients when using their digital services. We have also launched a sandbox programme 
in this regard where enterprises could test the integration of their applications with a view to 
facilitating the adoption of “iAM Smart” for their services.

In early July, we have also launched the Consumption Voucher Scheme for registration by eligible 
citizens using digital channels, in a bid to encourage and boost local consumption and promote 
the wider adoption of e-payment among Hong Kong citizens. Moreover, the Faster Payment 
System will be available for making payments electronically in respect of most government bills 
and licences starting from mid-2022.

With the strenuous support of the financial regulators and industry players, the Government will 
continue to promote the development of local Fintech ecology. Again, I would like to extend my 
sincere congratulations to all the winners of the IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards 2020 and 
wishing you all the best in your future endeavors.

Dr David CHUNG Wai-keung, JP
Under Secretary for Innovation and Technology
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

Dr David CHUNG Wai-keung, JP
鍾偉強博士, JP

Under Secretary for Innovation and 
Technology 
Government of the Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region
香港特別行政區政府 
創新及科技局副局長
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Message from Head Juror
首席評審致辭

It has been another remarkable year for the participants of the 
IFTA Fintech Award 2020. I would like to share my sincerest 
congratulations to all the winners who have worked so hard to 
present their projects and themselves in front of the jury.

Delightfully, this is my second year as Head Juror and it a pleasure 
to see you all show pride and confidence in your work. And that’ s 
what makes our local fintech competition flourish continuously.

We listened and implemented the advice we received to restructure 
the award categories and the feedback has been very encouraging. 
I would like to also express my heartfelt gratitude to our nine 
distinguished panel members for their dedication and whose 
expertise contributes to the increased credibility of the Awards.

While the pandemic has been detrimental to the global economy, 
it allowed fintech to seek out and drive opportunities to serve 
our society. This gives us more reason to celebrate all of you as 
businesses, intellectuals, and creatives. Indeed, it’s been an honour 
to once again to be a part of such a successful award. 

Dr Charleston SIN
Executive Director
MIT Hong Kong Innovation Node

Dr Charleston SIN
冼超舜博士

Executive Director
MIT Hong Kong Innovation Node
麻省理工學院香港創新中心
執行董事
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Jury Panel
評審團名單

Head Juror

Dr Charleston SIN
Executive Director
MIT Hong Kong Innovation Node

Jurors

Mr Simon AU YEUNG
Head of Strategic Initiatives
HashKey Digital Asset Group/
HashKey

Mr Emil CHAN
Chairman
The Association of Cloud 
and Mobile Computing 
Professionals

Ir Eric CHAN
Chief Public Mission Officer
Hong Kong Cyberport 
Management Company Limited

Dr Dorothy CHAU
Director of Hong Kong, Macao 
& Cross-border Financial 
Affairs
Tencent

Mr Eugene HSIA
Chief Corporate Development 
Officer
HKSTP

Ms Selina LAU
Chief Executive
Hong Kong Federation of 
Insurers

Mr Sean LEE
Chief Executive Officer
Algorand Foundation

Mr Vincent MA
Former Chief Digital Officer
Sun Hung Kai Properties 
Limited

Ms Juni YAN
Managing Director, Fintech 
Business, International
WeBank
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Quote from Jury Panel
評審分享

“The IFTA Awards are the Oscars of FinTech in Hong Kong. Looking forward 
to the continuous pursuit of excellence by various industry fellows in the 
coming years.”

Mr Simon AU YEUNG

“The Association of Cloud and Mobile Computing Professionals is proud 
to support the renowned IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards 2020 to 
recognize the leading companies from different sectors to take part in 
FinTech developments. Congratulations to all awardees!  Am looking 
forward to taking part in the jury with industrial experts to cherry pick 
the out-performers in the up coming years.”

Mr Emil CHAN

“Congratulations to all the winners and entries. As the leading FinTech 
hub of Hong Kong, Cyberport is glad to see a plethora of exciting and 
innovative ideas emerged from start-ups and enterprises. The IFTA 
Fintech Achievement Awards 2020 continues to help accelerate digital 
transformation of the financial service sector.”

Ir Eric CHAN

“Great to witness our participants turning their dreams into goals, 
setting a plan and backing it up by actions! Congratulation to all who 
have successfully turning your dreams into reality!”

Dr Dorothy CHAU
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Quote from Jury Panel
評審分享

“It was an honour to be part of the IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards 
2020. The companies that participated were impressive and I wish each 
of them an incredibly bright future.“

Mr Eugene HSIA

“I am delighted to join the judging panel composed of esteemed industry 
experts and duly recognise the incredibly innovative and yet pragmatic 
FinTech solutions.”

Ms Selina LAU

“It is truly fantastic to see such a vibrant FinTech ecosystem in Hong 
Kong and the Greater Bay Area. Congrats to all the award winners!”

Mr Sean LEE

“While passions and ideas are indispensable in innovations, it’s still the 
translation into sound business models that makes the real difference. 
We, as jurors, were privileged to hear directly from good start-ups with 
great business minds.”

Mr Vincent MA

“IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards is a very motivating and impressive 
event encouraging talents from a wide array of FinTech domains to 
share their achievements and contribute to the FinTech developments of 
Hong Kong.”

Ms Juni YAN
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Award Objective
大獎宗旨

Embracing FinTech amid New Normal and Accelerating Digitization
The IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards (IFTA) – now running for its third year – showcases and 
celebrates the extraordinary achievements made by companies and individuals in the Finance and 
Technology industry. This year, the awards have been streamlined into 18 FinTech categories to 
focus the competition: 14 for corporates and 4 for individuals.

IFTA FinTech Achievement Awards 2020, with the theme “Embracing FinTech amid New Normal 
and Accelerating Digitization”, recognises the important role talented corporations and individuals 
play in FinTech development and implementation. The theme also takes into consideration 
some of the leading characteristics of our time: the global pandemic and economic shifts have 
accelerated digitization, and created an array of new norms in how people work and live. The 
future of FinTech will be linked to how well the industry adapts – and Hong Kong, one of the 
world’s leading financial centres, can lead the way.

Financial institutions or service providers need innovative solutions that meet changing business 
and social needs. Awardees should possess competence in their respective subject, with a drive 
to continuously improve. Being ethical and responsible will be also be key, as we expect winners 
to set a positive example for the industry. Through this Award, IFTA hopes to draw likeminded 
professionals together and build a vibrant and prosperous community for all.

迎接新常態　擁抱金融科技　加速數碼化
IFTA金融科技成就大獎表揚並展示企業及個人在金融科技行業所創下的非凡成就。獎項連續第三年舉
辦，獎項被劃分為18個金融科技獎項類別，分別為14個企業獎項類別及4個個人獎項類別，以表揚全
球金融科技領域的創新、教育、研發及應用。

IFTA金融科技成就大獎2020以「迎接新常態擁抱金融科技加速數碼化」為主題，旨在表彰在金融科技發
展和實踐中有出色成就的企業和人才。主題考慮了當下最重要的時代特徵－冠狀病毒的全球大流行及
由加速數碼化引發的經濟轉型，人們的工作和生活方式發生變化，形成一系列的新常態。金融科技的
發展將與金融產業的適應能力息息相關，而香港作為世界領先的金融中心之一，可以成為當中的潮流
引領者。

金融機構或服務供應商需要嶄新的解決方案，以滿足不斷變化的業務和社會需求。獲獎者應在其所屬
領域中具有卓越才能，並持續進步。道德與關懷同樣至關重要，因為我們希望得獎者為行業樹立正面
榜樣。IFTA希望通過這一獎項，凝聚人們的想法，並建立一個在金融與科技氛圍包圍下生機勃勃的繁
榮社區。
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List of Winning Awardee
得獎名單

Regulatory Tech 監管科技
Diamond 鑽石獎
Fano Labs Limited 
有光集團有限公司

Platinum 白金獎
Eureka FinTech Limited 
優利佳金融科技股份有限公司

Platinum 白金獎
iFinGate Limited

Platinum 白金獎
Regtics

Platinum 白金獎
WIZPRESSO 
濃說

Gold 金獎
BIBO Limited 
標保有限公司

Gold 金獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) - Data Authorization Platform 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Silver 銀獎
NFC Touch Limited

Silver 銀獎
Seneca ESG

Insurance Tech 保險科技
Platinum 白金獎
CoverGo Limited

Platinum 白金獎
Ignatica

Gold 金獎
Prudential Hong Kong Ltd. 
保誠保險有限公司

Payment Tech 付款科技
Platinum 白金獎
eft Payments (Asia) Limited 
易付達(亞洲)有限公司

Platinum 白金獎
QFPay Haojin Fintech Limited 
錢方好近金融科技有限公司

Gold 金獎
Asia Top Loyalty Limited  
亞洲卓盛有限公司

Gold 金獎
Oceanpayment Co., Ltd.

Gold 金獎
Octopus Cards Limited 
八達通卡有限公司

Silver 銀獎
Tips Dollar (HK) Limited

Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions
金融科技企業成就－金融科技解決方案

The Prestige Award
榮譽大獎

Honorary Award
榮譽大獎

Iconic Star 璀璨巨星
Former Chief Executive 
Hong Kong Monetary Authority 
前香港金融管理局總裁 
Norman Chan, GBS 
陳德霖, GBS

Corporate Achievements in 5G 
5G 企業成就榮譽大獎 
Hutchison Telecommunications Hong Kong Holdings Limited – 3 Hong Kong 
和記電訊香港控股有限公司 – 3香港

Former Deputy Chairman and Managing Director  
Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority 
前強制性公積金計劃管理局副主席及行政總監 
Alice LAW 
羅盛梅
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List of Winning Awardee
得獎名單

Trade Financing Tech 貿易融資技術
Silver 銀獎
Velotrade Management Limited

Blockchain, Currency and CEP 
(Cryptoasset Exchange Providers)
區塊鏈、加密貨幣和CEP 
（加密貨幣交易供應商）

Platinum 白金獎
Custonomy Company Limited

Platinum 白金獎
IX Fintech Group Limited 
互通金融科技集團有限公司

Gold 金獎
Alpha Finnovate Limited 
盤古金融科技有限公司

Gold 金獎
Blockchain Solutions Limited 
區塊鏈科研有限公司

Gold 金獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK)  - Central Bank Digital Currency 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Gold 金獎
Genesis Block Limited

Silver 銀獎
Amigo Tech Limited 
亞密高科技有限公司

Silver 銀獎
Dragonbite Tech Pte. Ltd.

Banking Tech 銀行科技
Platinum 白金獎
Hang Seng Bank 
恒生銀行有限公司

Platinum 白金獎
Ping An OneConnect Bank (Hong Kong) Limited 
平安壹賬通銀行（香港）有限公司

Silver 銀獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) - Credit Card Gamification 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Silver 銀獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) - Next Generation B2B Banking 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Silver 銀獎
Fuyuan Global 
富元環球

Wealth Management Tech 財富科技
Diamond 鑽石獎
CONTRENDIAN 
乘勢 • 轉機

Gold 金獎
Linnovate Partners Limited 
北京昶科科技有限公司

Gold 金獎
TRANSIN 
撐先

Silver 銀獎
ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY COMPANY 
LIMITED

Silver 銀獎
Fuyuan Securities 
富元證券有限公司

Silver 銀獎
Lu International（Hong Kong）Limited 
陸金所香港

eMPF Tech 積金易科技
Gold 金獎
BCT Group 
BCT銀聯集團
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List of Winning Awardee
得獎名單

Artificial Intelligence 人工智能
Platinum 白金獎
OneConnect Financial Technology (Hong Kong) 
Co., Ltd 
壹賬通金融科技（香港）有限公司

Big Data 大數據
Platinum 白金獎
DATAGO TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
數行者科技有限公司

Silver 銀獎
ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY COMPANY 
LIMITED

Cloud Computing 雲計算
Silver 銀獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) - FORMS Digital Banking Platform 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Corporate Achievements in FinTech – Advanced Technology
金融科技企業成就－先進科技
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List of Winning Awardee
得獎名單

Leader of the Year 年度領袖 
Excellence 卓越獎
Eureka Holding Limited 
石盒子有限公司 
Jess CHENG 
鄭文耀

Excellence 卓越獎
Oceanpayment Co., Limited 
Lanny YANG 
楊新芳

Merit 優異獎
CoverGo Limited 
Tomas HOLUB

Merit 優異獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司 
LAU Kin Wah, Kenneth 
劉建華

Merit 優異獎
Fuyuan Global 
富元環球 
CHAN Wing Fung Raymond Savio 
陳穎峯

Rising Star of the Year 年度明日之星
Excellence 卓越獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司 
TUNG Wing Shan, Sandra 
董穎珊

Excellence 卓越獎
Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited 
(HKEX) 
香港交易及結算所有限公司 
Charles S.K. WONG 
黃信傑

Merit 優異獎
ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY 
COMPANY LIMITED 
LAM Fuk Ming 
林福明

Merit 優異獎
FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) Limited 
(FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司 
WONG Sin Yi, Elly 
黃倩怡

Merit 優異獎
ORIX Asia Limited 
歐力士（亞洲）有限公司 
Cherrie LIU 
劉晨

Star in the Making 潛力新星
Excellence 卓越獎
Hong Kong Baptist University 
香港浸會大學 
HO Kin Ting David 
何建霆

Merit 優異獎
The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology 
香港科技大學 
CHAN Wai Yan Vanessa 
陳鏸欣

Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師
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Iconic Star
璀璨巨星

Norman Chan was the Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Monetary 
Authority (HKMA) in October 2009 – September 2019. During this 
period, he was a member of the Financial Stability Board (FSB) 
established by G20 and served as Chairman of FSB’ s Standing 
Committee on Supervisory and Regulatory Cooperation in April 
2017 – August 2019.

In 1976, Mr Chan graduated from the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and joined the Hong Kong Government Administrative Service. 
He left the Administrative Service in 1993 to join the HKMA as 
Executive Director and as Deputy Chief Executive in 1996 – 2005. 
He then joined the Standard Chartered Bank as Vice Chairman, 
Asia in December 2005 – June 2007. He was the Director of the 
Chief Executive of the HKSAR’ s Office in July 2007 – August 2009. 
He was the Founding Chairman of the policy think-tank Bauhinia 
Foundation Research Centre, which was set up in 2006.

Mr Norman CHAN, GBS 
陳德霖先生, GBS

Former Chief Executive 
Hong Kong Monetary Authority
前香港金融管理局總裁
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Iconic Star
璀璨巨星

Ms. Alice Law is currently the Co-chair of Global Future Council on 
Responsive Financial Systems of the World Economic Forum. She 
is the first Hong Kong Chinese to assume this leadership role and 
the focus of the Council is on digital led economic recovery, Green 
Finance and climate change issues.

Over the past 23 years, Ms. Law held various senior positions in 
the the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority and the 
Securities and Futures Commission in the Hong Kong SAR. During 
her tenure as the Deputy Chairman and Managing Director of 
the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (MPFA) from 
2018 to 2021, Ms. Law spearheaded the commencement of the 
eMPF Project that will transform Hong Kong’ s retirement savings 
ecosystem. The vision is to develop a central digital platform that 
connects millions of workers of Hong Kong to a trillion worth of 
retirement assets privately managed. The Project also involves the 
overhaul of the MPF legislation and the creation of new governance 
model to enable the operation of the eMPF Platform.

Ms. Law is a frequent contributor and speaker on financial services 
development and is a Senior Fellow of the Hong Kong Securities 
Institute.

Ms Alice LAW
羅盛梅女士

Former Deputy Chairman and 
Managing Director
Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes 
Authority
前強制性公積金計劃管理局副主席及
行政總監
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Honorary Award – Corporate Achievements in 5G
榮譽大獎 – 5G企業成就榮譽大獎 

 

Hutchison Telecommunications Hong 
Kong Holdings Limited – 3 Hong Kong 
和記電訊香港控股有限公司 – 3香港

3香港是長和集團環球12個電訊市場的成員之一，是真正的世界級流動網絡商，不但成功在香港建
設最可靠的網絡，亦全力在5G新世代轉型為數碼營辦商，為個人及企業客戶提供糅合5G與尖端科
技ABCDE（即AI －人功智能、Block chain －區塊鏈、Cloud computing －雲端運算、Data －大數
據和Edge computing －邊緣運算）的多元化流動通訊服務，推動新經濟生態圈的發展。3香港致力
以「世界級‧最可靠」網絡，積極推動香港智慧城巿的發展。

3 Hong Kong, a member of the CK Hutchison Holdings’ telecoms division in 12 markets, 
has established itself as a truly global mobile operator. Having successfully built the most 
reliable network in Hong Kong, it is flourishing into a digital operator front-running the era 
of 5G mobile broadband. 3 Hong Kong helps develop a new economy ecosystem by serving 
consumer and corporate customers from a diverse range of capabilities integrating 5G with 
new technologies ABCDE, namely artificial intelligence, block chain, cloud computing, big data 
and edge computing. 3 Hong Kong is dedicated to accelerating Hong Kong’s development as a 
smart city with a world-class and locally preferred network.
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K
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

Fano Labs Limited 
有光集團有限公司

Headquartered in Hong Kong, Fano Labs is one of the best AI companies in Greater China; 
with specialists focusing on AI technologies including Automatic Speech Recognition (ASR), 
Natural Language Processing (NLP) and Big Data Technologies to help enterprises with 
customer services, compliance and other lines of businesses. We provide AI technologies and 
solutions to clients from various industries, including Finance, Telecom, Government and more

有光科技是一間衍生於香港大學的人工智能創業公司。公司擁有一支由教授、博士和博士后組成的
人工智能精英團隊，專注於語音識別(ASR)及自然語言處理(NLP)等人工智能前沿技術的研發與應
用。目前，公司已為多地政府部門以及金融、通訊等行業客戶提供人工智能客服系統、語音質檢系
統等人工智能解決方案。公司總部位於香港科學園，並於深圳、廣州、成都等地設有分公司。

Diamond 鑽石獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

Eureka FinTech Limited  
優利佳金融科技股份有限公司

Incorporated in Hong Kong, Eureka FinTech Limited aims to be a pioneer in providing 
innovative KYC (Know Your Customer) information including supply-chain information, AML 
and compliance solutions to manufacturers and financial institutions across Asia via its 
comprehensive financial services platform and bespoke consulting services. Eureka FinTech’ s 
platform integrates into one single platform big data, private data vendor databases and 
banks’ internal data by utilizing AI and graph technologies. Focused, user-friendly and easy to 
access, Eureka FinTech’ s platform provides clients with easily accessible and comprehensive 
information to assist them in analysing the potential risks which appear suspicious or raise 
red flags.

優利佳金融科技有限公司成立於香港，旨在通過其先進的金融創新服務平台與客製化諮詢服務，為
亞洲之製造商與金融機構提供KYC (Know Your Customer)（包涵商品供應鏈、反洗錢(AML)和合規
問題）之解決方案。優利佳金融的綜合性金融服務平台藉由AI和圖形技術將大數據、數據供應商之
數據庫和銀行內部數據整合到一個平台中。此綜合性的金融服務平台專業且易於使用，可為客戶提
供強力支援，以幫助分析潛在風險，以及這些風險所可能引發的可疑或危險的訊號。

Platinum 白金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

iFinGate Limited

iFinGate Limited (“iFinGate”) is one of the core operating subsidiaries of Funding Reach 
Holdings Limited. iFinGate focuses in regulatory technology (“Regulatory Tech”) and has a 
vision to develop a viable technological concept which would enhance its target customers’ 
know your customer (“KYC”) and anti-money laundering (“AML”) capabilities in an efficient 
manner. Over the years, iFinGate has applied scalable artificial intelligence (AI), natural 
language processing, machine learning, and optical character recognition (OCR) technologies 
to help banks, non-bank financial institutions and corporates manage with their compliance 
related requirements and obligations.

銳機金融科技有限公司（“iFinGate”）是連融控股有限公司的子公司之一。iFinGate專注於監管技術
（“Regulatory Tech”），希望開發一種可行的技術概念，並以有效方式增強目標客戶對客戶的了解
（“KYC”）和反洗錢（“AML”）的能力。多年來，iFinGate已應用了人工智能（AI）、自然語言處理、機
器學習和光學字符識別（OCR）等技術來幫助銀行、非銀行金融機構和企業管理合規相關的要求和義
務。

Platinum 白金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

Regtics

Regtics is a Regulatory Tech aiming to incorporate big data analytics, artificial intelligence and 
machine learning into compliance solutions for meeting the diverse needs of the compliance 
professionals. Helping the financial institutions to raise the compliance standard to meet the 
world-class standard, Regtics provides one single platform for the compliance requirement 
with affordable pricing and effective support. The team has on hand the best domain experts, 
data scientists, software developers and sales and marketing professionals.

Regtics致力透過人工智能和大數據技術，開發合規解決方案，以確保金融機構遵守國際和當地打
擊洗錢及恐怖分子資金籌集的規定。解決方案包括：交易監察、客戶盡職審查、名稱篩查及智能調
查員。

Platinum 白金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

WIZPRESSO 
濃說

Wizpresso is a research and technology company based in Hong Kong that specializes 
in natural language processing and artificial intelligence. Our product includes market 
intelligence, transaction verification, and document automation software. In 2017, we saw 
the available technology failed to help businesses in utilizing unstructured information. We 
saw the need to build a different kind of technology that empowers enterprises in open-data 
collaboration, knowledge comprehension, and on-demand decision making. This is why we 
founded Wizpresso - a rich dose of wisdom that can be consumed daily like an espresso.

濃說(Wizpresso)是一家提供人工智能技術的公司，致力改善與優化金融機構及各行企業的研究、
業務和決策流程。我們透過尖端自然語言處理技術，讓金融界的專業人士能輕鬆自製分析模型，並
在短短幾秒鐘內從大量非結構化數據中找到有用的見解。我們的平台獲得來自投資銀行、資產管理
公司、股票分析公司和律師事務所等的支持，反映市場對我們技術的認同。

Platinum 白金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

BIBO Limited
標保有限公司

Founded in 2000, BIBO focuses on Accounts Receivable Management for banks, financial 
institutions and services providers across many industries.  In strict compliance with 
relevant laws, codes of conduct and ethics, we uphold the highest standards of quality and 
transparency.

Thanks to AI technology, we successfully implemented a call monitoring system, our speech 
recognition engine translates all dialogues between our frontline staff and debtors.  In 
compliance point of view, we achieved 100% monitoring to all conversations, this ensured 
our service quality.  Our system also capable to alert any sensitive information from the 
conversations and initiates further actions, this greatly enhanced the effectiveness of our 
services.

標保(BIBO)創立於2000年，憑藉誠信為本的服務理念，我們一直專注為銀行、金融機構和各行業提
供應收賬款管理方案。我們嚴格遵守相關法律、行為準則和道德規範，秉持最高質量和透明度。

全賴人工智能技術，我們開發出通話監控系統。當中的語音識別引擎成功把前線職員與債務人之間
的所有對話翻譯成文字。從合規性的角度來看，我們實現了對100%所有對話的監控，從而確保了
我們的服務質量。我們的系統還能夠從對話中找出任何敏感信息並建議跟進措施，從而大大提高了
我們的服務效率。

Gold 金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司 

Data Authorization Platform

FORMS HK is the wholly owned subsidiary of FORMS Syntron which is a leading global FinTech 
thought-leader, incubator and enabler with 2,300+ industry top talents and cutting-edge 
technology. Based in Shenzhen Nanshan, FORMS Syntron is listed on the Growth Enterprise 
Market of the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (300468.SZ) in 2015. Today, FORMS Syntron is one of 
the 50 listed companies included in China’ s Blockchain Stock Index. Leveraging blockchain 
technology, FORMS co-created with a bank the Data Authorization Platform (DAP) for 
individuals to establish their identities on and grant permissions to different institutions to use 
trusted personal data. The DAP facilitates customer onboarding and servicing processes and 
creates a much better customer due diligence experience.

四方香港是深交所創業板上市企業深圳四方精創資訊股份有限公司（四方精創）（股票代碼：300468）
的全資子公司。作為一家全球領先的金融科技公司，四方精創基於二千三百多名行業頂尖人才和前
沿技術，持續提供金融科技領先理念，並為行業發展注入新動力。自2020年，四方精創入選為中
國區塊鏈創新科技指數的五十強公司之一。我們與金融機構共同創造資料授權平台(DAP)讓數碼身
份擁有者更簡易，更快捷，更智能，更安全地授權機構使用個人資料。身份擁有人可透過DAP手機
應用程式直接授權資料來源，讓其他機構提取資料。私隱主導的設計會將所有資料加密。DAP技術
令吸納客戶流程更快捷，定期審查客戶體驗更舒適。

Gold 金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

nfc NFC Touch Limited

NFC Touch is a Hong Kong innovative tech company who have won many tech awards over the 
years. It seems very likely that Near Field Communication will eventually change the way we 
lives our daily lives, whether it is through simple payments, changes in checking in with public 
transportation or adding simplicity to the healthcare field by enabling a patient’ s information 
to be scanned into a database. We bring innovative NFC touch solution to everyone in Hong 
Kong. We enable more offline audiences to connect with the online platform and enhance their 
business activity. And this is just the beginning!

NFC Touch是一家香港創科公司，多年來贏得了許多技術獎項。近場通信似乎很可能最終改變我們
日常生活的方式，無論是通過簡單的支付，通過公共交通工具的應用，還是通過使患者的信息被掃
描到醫療領域中來增加簡單性數據庫。我們在香港帶來創新的NFC解決方案。我們讓更多的用戶與
我們的在線平台連接，並增強所有公司的業務活動。而這僅僅是個開始!

Silver 銀獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Regulatory Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 監管科技

Seneca ESG

Seneca ESG is a business intelligence company delivering solutions for corporate sustainability 
assessment, reporting, and integration with financial services. The company’ s flagship 
ZENO & EPIC platforms facilitate ESG data management, sustainability-driven analyses, 
and workflow automation, for both corporate and investment manager clients. ZENO & EPIC 
allow for complete customization of the ESG data collection, ingestion, analyses, scoring, 
and assessment process, while taking into consideration the entire range of data sources, 
reporting standards, and assessment frameworks that currently exist today. These standards 
include SASB, GRI, TCFD, CDP, CDSB, IIRC, PRI, GRESB, UN SDGs, UN GC, WEF Guidelines, 
and more.

塞內卡（上海）信息科技有限公司是一家提供ESG諮詢及軟件服務的商業信息公司。我們為機構投
資人和企業客戶分別定制了兩款SaaS系統，ZENO和EPIC。這兩款系統集成了多個國際認可的ESG
評估披露標準及框架，例如SASB, GRI, TCFD, CDP, CDSB, IIRC, PRI, GRESB, UN SDGs, UN GC, 
WEF Guidelines，並與Bloomberg、Arabesque S-Ray等超十種數據庫兼容，能夠幫助客戶完成
ESG數據收集及評估、框架定制、ESG投資策略整合、ESG合規、自動生成合規報告等功能，幫助
客戶將ESG理念融入公司經營、投資決策及風險管理中。

Silver 銀獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Insurance Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 保險科技

Platinum 白金獎

CoverGo Limited

Tomas is the CEO and Founder of CoverGo. Prior to starting CoverGo, Tomas worked on 
insurance and banking consulting projects at PwC London and also managed operations of an 
insurtech startup in Singapore. Overall, Tomas worked in 15 countries across 3 continents and 
obtained 4 master degrees in risk management, international business, public and business 
administration. He is also a speaker of 8 languages.

Being a frequent speaker at conferences, mentor of fintech startups, Tomas is an active 
contributor to the insurtech and fintech community. He is part of the Insurtech Committee of 
the Fintech Association of Hong Kong and Fintech Task Force of the Insurance Authority, also 
awarded Fintech Entrepreneur of the Year 2019.

Tomas是CoverGo的行政總裁和創始人。在開創CoverGo之前，Tomas在倫敦普華永道(PwC 
London)從事保險和銀行諮詢項目，之後到新加坡一家保險技術初創公司管理其運營。總體而言，
Tomas曾於三大洲的15個國家工作，並獲得風險管理，國際商業，公共和商業管理4個碩士學位。
他更具有八種語言能力。

Tomas經常在不同金融科技的會議上演講，曾擔任金融科技初創公司的導師，是保險科技和金融科
技界的積極貢獻者。他亦是香港金融科技協會成員和保險業監管局的金融科技專責小組成員，並獲
得了2019年度金融科技企業家獎。
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Insurance Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 保險科技

Ignatica

Ignatica was created to help insurers provide every person on Earth the insurance they need, 
at a price they can afford, with the service and speed customers expect.

Ignatica的願景是協助保險公司為世上每個人提供他們所需要及可以負擔得起的保險產品以及優質
的服務。

Platinum 白金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Insurance Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 保險科技

Prudential Hong Kong Ltd.  
保誠保險有限公司

Prudential has been serving the people of Hong Kong since 1964. Through Prudential Hong 
Kong Limited and Prudential General Insurance Hong Kong Limited, we provide a range 
of financial planning services and products including individual life insurance, investment-
linked insurance, retirement solutions, health and medical protection, general insurance and 
employee benefits.

Prudential plc is an Asia-led portfolio of businesses focused on structural growth markets. 
The business helps people get the most out of life through life and health insurance, and 
retirement and asset management solutions. Prudential plc has 20 million customers and is 
listed on stock exchanges in London, Hong Kong, Singapore and New York.

Prudential plc is not affiliated in any manner with Prudential Financial, Inc., a company whose 
principal place of business is in the United States of America or with the Prudential Assurance 
Company, a subsidiary of M&G plc, a company incorporated in the United Kingdom.
Please visit www.prudential.com.hk for more information.

英國保誠自1964年起為香港市民提供服務。透過保誠保險有限公司及保誠財險有限公司，保誠提
供多元化的理財策劃服務及產品，包括人壽保險、投資相連保險、退休方案、健康及醫療保障、一
般保險及僱員福利。

Prudential plc的業務主要位處亞洲，專注發展結構性增長之市場。集團業務透過人壽和健康
保險，以及退休和資產管理方案，幫助客戶降低生活中的風險及應對他們最關注的財務事項。
Prudential plc擁有2,000萬名客戶，並於倫敦、香港、新加坡及紐約證券交易所上市。

Prudential plc與保德信金融集團（一家主要營業地點位於美國的公司）及M&G plc之子公司
Prudential Assurance Company（一家成立於英國的公司）並無任何聯屬關係。
詳細資料請瀏覽www.prudential.com.hk。

Gold 金獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – FinTech Solutions – Payment Tech
金融科技企業成就 - 金融科技解決方案 - 付款科技

eft Payments (Asia) Limited  
易付達(亞洲)有限公司

eft Payments (Asia) Limited was established in Dec 2013 and provides a wide range of one-
stop e-payment services including merchant acquiring services, POS systems integration, 
technical support, payment gateway services, transaction processing, etc.

eftPay is the market leader in the e-payment segment with numerous awards. We are 
currently serving over 22,600+ shops across a wide range of industries, and a key partner to 
both SMEs and retailers.

易付達（亞洲）有限公司(eftPay)於2013年12月成立，為大小客戶提供一站式的電子支付服務，包括
商戶收單服務、銷售系統(POS)系統整合、技術支援、支付網關服務、交易記錄及結算對賬後台等。

eftPay是電子支付領域的市場領導者，目前服務本港超過22,600+間商舖，遍佈各行各業，服務屢
獲殊榮，為本港不少中小企業和零售商的主要合作夥伴。

Platinum 白金獎
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QFPay Haojin Fintech Limited  
錢方好近金融科技有限公司

QFPay is the pioneer of mobile payment. QFPay has been established since 2011 and over the 
years we have built a global network of merchants, customers, mobile wallets and financial 
institutions. Our mission is to support merchants around the globe with end-to-end online and 
offline mobile payments. We enable merchants to accept mobile payments from a variety of 
e-wallets and support banks as well as strategic partners to launch their own QR code based 
payment solutions.

錢方是移動支付的領先者，創立於2011年並已在海外多個地區建立業務，已接通海外的電子錢
包，商戶及金融機構.我們的使命是支持全球的商戶提供完整的線上及線下移動支付方案.讓商戶做
好生意.截止2020年我們的商戶網絡已經拓展到13個海外國家及推出了一系列的零售及電商解決方
案，更與電商巨頭SHOPIFY和微盟達成了合作.

Platinum 白金獎
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Asia Top Loyalty Limited 
亞洲卓盛有限公司

AsiaTop FinTech startups and the only open loop loyalty platform in Greater Bay Area focusing 
on loyalty points exchange, e-voucher, digital marketing and O2O by using latest technologies 
such as blockchain, AI and AR. AsiaTop Loyalty leverages technologies to connect and 
integrate multiple loyalty programs, allowing fragmented reward points to be converted into a 
universal unit – AT Points, allowing users to redeem coupons or exchange points from a wide 
variety of mer-chants in real-time on a single platform

2019冠狀病毒疫情改變了全球人民生活模式，更有帶動了電子消費行業。創科公司AsiaTop看準時
機建立一個全開放式的積分交易平台 “AT Points”，讓市民輕鬆地使用現有積分或兌換新積分，換
領現金券或折扣券。用戶登記後，更可免費領取平台上的折扣券，於商店消費時出示折扣券二維碼
即可享用優惠。AT Points平台上有過二千個商戶點，包括香港人常惠顧的百佳超級市場、日本城、
屈臣氏等生活百貨，還有大快活、天仁茗茶、健康工房等大型餐飲集團，更有跟生活息息相關的服
飾品牌“GIORDAN”、“Bossini”及時尚品牌“D-mop”、流動充電器服務商“充電易”、動漫精品購物
網“Ani-Mall”等。致力為用戶提供最全面的折扣優惠，照顧到生活每一環。

除了單向積分兌換外，AT Points並沒有忘記疫情下港人的社交需求，平台特別設立「積分轉贈」及
「優惠券分享」功能，讓用戶在享受優惠的同時，亦可跟朋友轉分互動，把積分跟社交生活連結起
來，收到AT Points的朋友可於平台換取所需的現金券！

AT Points的推出不單使電子消費的概念更深入生活，其平台上提供的折扣優惠更在經濟下滑的環
境下，為市民提供一個新的省錢渠道。
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Oceanpayment Co., Ltd.

Oceanpayment is a global digital payment solution provider, and is committed to providing 
safe, convenient, professional and simple payment solutions for merchants who carry out 
cross-border business.

Oceanpayment is headquartered in Hong Kong and is composed of experts who have many 
years of experience in the payment industry and have an in-depth understanding of the payment 
industry. Operating globally, Oceanpayment has set up Technology & Operation Center in 
Shenzhen, with local Business Entity in Hong Kong, Singapore, Australia, UK and USA.

Oceanpayment providing more than 500 payment methods on the platform, Oceanpayment 
enables merchants to accept various payment types in multiple channels anywhere in the 
world.

Oceanpayment錢海由全球支付領域資深的技術、風控和運營專家聯合組建，采用香港和深圳雙總
部運營模式，並在美國、歐洲、澳洲、新加坡設有技術&業務主體，致力於為跨境外貿、旅遊航
空、數字遊戲、教育培訓等互聯網B2C(B)商業模式提供全球數字支付技術解決方案和服務。

Oceanpayment錢海與Visa、MasterCard、American Express、UnionPay International、WeChat 
Pay、Alipay、Google Pay、Apple Pay等近百家國際金融機構保持戰略合作或業務關系，系統平臺
支撐全球500多種支付產品，覆蓋200多個國家和地區，服務全球電子商務網站數萬個。
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Octopus Cards Limited  
八達通卡有限公司

Operating under the Stored Value Facilities Licence, Octopus Cards Limited (OCL) provides 
innovative offline and online Octopus payment services to meet customers’ diverse payment 
needs.

Launched in 1997 by OCL, the Octopus system in Hong Kong is one of the world’ s leading and 
most extensively accepted contactless smartcard payment systems. Its aspiration is to bring 
diversity and inclusion in payment to customers of all facets of life.

The mission of OCL is simple: Making everyday life easier by using innovative payment 
technology. For more information about OCL, please visit www.octopus.com.hk

八達通卡有限公司（八達通）根據儲值支付工具牌照營運，提供創新的線下及線上八達通支付服
務，以配合客戶多元化的支付需要。

公司於1997年推出八達通系統，為領先全球及服務範圍最廣泛的非接觸式智能卡支付系統之一。
八達通致力為客戶的日常生活各方面帶來多樣性和包容性的支付可能。

八達通的使命很簡單：憑創新的支付科技，令生活更輕鬆。有關八達通的詳細資料，請瀏覽www.
octopus.com.hk。
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Tips Dollar (HK) Limited

tiips is a fintech startup from Hong Kong Science & Technology Park founded in 2019. We are 
dedicated to promoting a “Save as you spend” lifestyle. While users spend at tiips, they are 
able to earn financial assets simultaneously. Our application is a loyalty program for users to 
redeem such assets including stocks, gold and crypto-currencies. tiips ecosystem connects 
online/offline merchants, third party loyalty programs, recycling machines and financial 
institutions. We discover idle assets in daily life and turn them into wealth.

tiips為一間成立於2019年的金融初創企業，亦是香港科學園網動科技創業培育計劃成員。我們致力
推動「寓消費於儲蓄」的生活態度，當用戶於tiips消費，即可賺取金融產品。tiips應用程式同時亦為
積分獎賞計劃，顧客可選擇兌換股票、黃金及虛擬貨幣。我們的生態圈連接不同線上線下商戶、會
員獎賞、環保回收機器及金融機構。tiips致力發掘生活中的隱藏資產、以零成本達至資產增值。

Silver 銀獎
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Velotrade Management Limited

Velotrade is a trade finance digital platform regulated by the Securities & Futures Commission 
of Hong Kong. On our innovative marketplace, corporates in need of financing match with 
investors willing to advance funds. There is a USD 1.5 trillion market failure in the factoring 
market: many small and large corporates are seeking flexible funding solutions to finance 
global trade. Our funding is originated from diverse and independent sources, therefore 
providing a steady and direct stream of capital in different economic situations. The internet is 
changing how corporates envisage financing: faster, adaptive and more transparent. Velotrade, 
Financing Tomorrow.

Velotrade的貿易融資服務榮獲由香港金融管理局及國際清算銀行(BIS)合頒的獎項，並受
香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會監管。透過我們的創新平台，有融資需求的企業可以與
專業投資者配對，為全球貿易活動進行融資。商業保理市場上正存在市場失靈，資金缺
口高達1.5萬億美元；因此大小企業都須尋求更彈性的資金方案，為全球貿易活動進行融
資。我們正為全球市場提供更有效的貿易融資方案，希望成為金融科技改革的一部分，砥礪前行。
Velotrade. Financing Tomorrow.
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Custonomy Company Limited

Custonomy is the only Hong Kong-based secured crypto wallet company with its own 
intellectual property that leverages cryptography technology to deliver an institutional-quality 
digital asset wallet. An upward trend in institutional and treasury blockchain use is enabling 
Custonomy’ s solution to solve a critical market need - to securely manage institutions’ 
complex approval controls in order to meet their governance requirements. Given blockchain 
was highlighted as a mainstream technology in the Government’ s recent policy address. Our 
ultra secure platform is key to promoting crypto usage, and will play an important role in the 
future digital asset management space.

Platinum 白金獎
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IX Fintech Group Limited  
互通金融科技集團有限公司

ixFintech Group Limited is a Hong Kong based Fintech group with mission to bridge the 
traditional finance and new digital finance in a secured and compliant way, aiming for the 
betterment of our society. As a former participant of the Cyberport Hong Kong Incubation 
Program, ixFintech graduated by launching the ixOption App in August 2018, aiming to 
improve financial literacy on derivatives. Over the years, ixFintech strive to provide innovation 
on different Fintech areas including cross boarder payment solution, blockchain technology, 
wealth management and trading platform etc. and gained international market recognition 
from different awards.

互通金融科技集團是一家成立於香港的金融科技集團，致力於以安全和合規的方式對接傳統金融和
新數字金融，為社會進步做出貢獻。作為2016年數碼港香港企業孵化計畫的一部分，互通金融科
技於2018年8月推出ix期權王APP作為成果，旨在提高投資者對金融衍生品的認識。多年來，互通
金融科技致力於在跨境支付解決方案，區塊鏈技術，財富管理和交易平台等不同金融科技領域提供
創新，並榮獲不同獎項的國際市場認可。
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Alpha Finnovate

Alpha Finnovate Limited  
盤古金融科技有限公司

Alpha Finnovate Limited is a Fintech company established by a group of licensed investment 
professionals and experienced technologists. The team aims at providing the best products 
and trading solutions, in order to deliver strong results in digital assets investment and risk 
management.

Alpha Finnovate takes a quantitative and systematic investment approach towards the 
digital asset class. Our products have proven track records, which significantly outperform 
major cryptocurrencies. The objective is to add diversification to digital assets portfolio via 
autonomous AI-driven trading systems, which captures opportunities 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week.

Alpha Finnovate’ s clients include high net worth individuals, family offices and fund managers 
who are interested in digital assets and looking for more alpha.

盤古金融科技有限公司由一群金融及科技專才創立，旨在為客戶提供高效的產品和交易方案，以滿
足客戶們在加密貨幣投資方面的需求。

本公司專業的量化交易團隊，對於量化策略和加密貨幣基建等有深厚的經驗，從而設計出領先的數
位化交易產品及量化投資服務。團隊的過往投資紀錄大幅優於市場上主要的加密貨幣回報。

公司的目標客戶包括高淨值人士，專業投資者及機構投資者。我們的目標是成為香港領先的加密資
產管理公司，促進傳統金融業邁向新數碼時代。
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Blockchain Solutions Limited
區塊鏈科研有限公司

Blockchain Solutions Limited provides innovative blockchain-based business solutions. By 
leveraging our team of research and development experts, we strive to be the market-leading 
blockchain technology company.

Blockchain’ s unique features, such as immutability, traceability, and security, made it 
compatible with different business models and industries. Our team offers One-Stop solutions 
to help clients build, govern, and grow their business.

Our award-winning product, BitBro, is a blockchain-driven referral system for the financial 
community, which provides a confidential and easy-to-use platform for stakeholders to 
facilitate more efficient and orderly interaction and fortify the trust among them. It could be 
revolutionary for Investment banking.

區塊鏈科研有限公司致力導入區塊鏈技術於各行業之中，並提供度身訂造的一站式解決方案。區塊
鏈技術具有不可竄改、可追溯及去中心化的特性令它能揉合不同行業及業務，並發展出前所未見的
營商模式。透過此技術，我們為不同客戶帶來高透明度、效率及安全的一站式解決方案。

我們的得獎項目－ BitBro是一個為金融項目而設的融資推薦系統，以促進用戶進行有效率及秩序
的互動為目標並建立互信。我們相信這個計劃有潛力徹底改變金融投資的生態。
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FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Central Bank Digital Currency Project

This is a wholesale central bank digital currency (CBDC) research project that explores the 
capabilities of distributed ledger technology (DLT) and studies the application of CBDC in 
enhancing financial infrastructure to support multi-currency cross-border payments.

In order to tackle current corresponding bank cross-border fund transfers model’s pain points, 
a blockchain prototype is developed with several central banks. Participants can explore the 
capabilities and key design challenges of DLT to support instant cross-border payment versus 
payment (PvP) in multiple currencies among multiple jurisdictions.

We are committed to co-creating and re-defining business models and client experiences with 
visionary financial institutions to make financial services simpler, faster, smarter and safer.

這是一個中央銀行批發數字貨幣的研究項目，旨在探索分佈式賬本技術(DLT)的功能，並研究央行
數字貨幣在增強金融基礎架構中以支持跨境，多幣種方面的支付應用。為了解決現今銀行跨境資金
轉移模式的痛點，我們協助多家中央銀行共同開發了一個區塊鏈原型。參與者可以探索分佈式賬本
技術的功能和關鍵的設計挑戰，以支持多個司法管轄區之間以多種貨幣進行即時跨境支付同步交收
(PvP)。這項目包括對可擴展性，互通性，隱私和治理的探索。

四方香港努力不懈，用科技讓金融無處不在，令金融服務變得更簡易，更快捷，更智能，更安全。
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Genesis Block Limited

Genesis Block was founded in 2012 to serve the needs of the mining industry. Our business 
comprises of OTC/Proprietary trading, Investments, building online/offline communities mainly 
in Hong Kong and Thailand. In the past few years we have organized over 200 events and built 
a following of over 20 million passionate users.

Genesis Block is accessible to anyone and everyone. So if you’ re trying to trade or just want to 
learn more about Bitcoin and Crypto space. We encourage people to engage with us and each 
other as we build the community together.

Genesis Block成立於2012年，由提供加密貨幣挖礦相關服務起步，現時主要業務包括場外交易及
自營交易、投資項目，並在香港及泰國發展線上及線下用戶社群。在過去數年間，我們成功舉辦超
過200場加密貨幣教育及社群交流活動，吸引超過2,000萬名用戶踴躍參與。

Genesis Block歡迎任何人士接觸聯絡，共同參與加密貨幣領域。無論你想進行加密貨幣買賣交
易，或是想了解更多有關比特幣和加密貨幣的資訊，Genesis Block都會全力為你服務。
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Amigo Tech Limited  
亞密高科技有限公司

CryptoGo, the first self-developed one-stop bespoke cryptocurrency kiosk in Asia. It is a bank-
grade and advanced bi-directional cryptocurrency kiosk. CryptoGo is a white-label kiosk 
with proprietary software. Thus, our client can fully customize their CryptoGo’ s machine 
appearance, front-end design, back-end support, and cryptocurrency types, including new 
tokens/IEOs. CryptoGo’ s interface is clean and user-friendly. CryptoGo is also compatible with 
different identification hardware to suit our clients’ Know Your Customer (KYC) and compliance 
needs. CryptoGo’ s back-end dashboard provides visualized data on-site and automatic reports 
exportation for our clients’ analysis purposes. There are currently over 30 CryptoGo deployed 
across regions.

加密高是亞洲首部自主研發的一站式、具銀行級別的安全系統的加密貨幣自助買賣機。作為一部白
標、可定制的自助買賣機，加密高由外觀、前台及後台、甚至支援的幣種都會根據客戶要求而制
定。加密高簡潔清晰的介面設計令用戶體驗與交易更流暢。加密高可以安裝多種身份認證設備以符
合客戶的KYC需要。加密高的後台會為客戶提供圖像化的數據與輸出自動化報告，讓客戶的分析流
程變得簡單。現有超過30部加密高於各地推出。
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Dragonbite Tech Pte. Ltd.

DragonBite is a truely open decentralised Asset Management platform for customers to store 
and swap all kinds of digital assets in One App with One password! Our vision is to disrupt the 
loyalty market with innovative business models and technology.

We leverage blockchain, cryptocurrencies and DeFi to help loyalty-point holders consolidate 
their earnings, interact with a global ecosystem of merchants and unlock the value of their 
digital assets. For the first time, loyalty points from different programs can be transferred and 
redeemed to whatever form of digital assets you wish.

Join us today, secure the value of your digital assets!

DragonBite是一個真正開放的分散式資產管理平台，客戶可以使用一個密碼、一個App來存儲和自
由兌換各種數字資產！我們的願景是通過創新的業務模式和技術來抵抗會員制的銷售市場。

我們利用區塊鏈、加密貨幣和DeFi協助積分持有人鞏固個人數字資產的收益，並與全球經濟系統
互動，釋放其數字資產的價值。不久的將來，您可以將來自不同消費活動所賺取的積分轉移及兌換
到任何形態的數字資產。

立即加入我們，發掘出屬於您的數字資產的真正價值！

Silver 銀獎
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minimum logo size : 8mm

Hang Seng Bank 
恒生銀行有限公司

Hang Seng Bank is celebrating its 88th anniversary this year. Founded in 1933, the Bank has 
continually innovated to provide best-in-class, customer-centric banking, investment and 
wealth management services for individuals and businesses. It is widely recognised as the 
leading domestic bank in Hong Kong, currently serving more than 3.5 million customers.

Combining its award-winning mobile app and strong digital capabilities with a vast network 
of about 290 service outlets in Hong Kong, Hang Seng offers a seamless omni-channel 
experience for customers to take care of their banking and financial needs anytime, anywhere.

恒生銀行創立於1933年，今年慶祝成立88週年。該行一直與時俱進，為個人及商業客戶提供優質
及以客為本的銀行、投資和理財服務。恒生被譽為香港領先的本地銀行，現時服務超過350萬名客
戶。

憑藉獲獎的流動理財服務應用程式及優秀的數碼能力，並透過在香港約290個服務網點恒生銀行為
客戶提供無縫的線上線下全方位服務體驗，隨時隨地配合客戶的理財需要。

Platinum 白金獎
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Ping An OneConnect Bank (Hong 
Kong) Limited 
平安壹賬通銀行（香港）有限公司

Ping An OneConnectBank (Hong Kong) Limited ( “PAOB” ), a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
OneConnect Financial Technology Co., Ltd. ( “OneConnect” ) (NYSE:OCFT) and a member of 
Ping An Insurance (Group) Company of China Ltd. ( “Ping An” ) (HKEx:2318; SSE:601318), 
is committed to establishing a virtual banking ecosystem by optimising customer-centric 
services through its innovation and sophisticated technology. PAOB was granted a virtual 
banking licence by the Hong Kong Monetary Authority in May 2019. PAOB is developing diverse 
business segments including retail banking and SME banking.

平安壹賬通銀行（香港）有限公司（簡稱「平安壹賬通銀行」）是壹賬通金融科技有限公司（簡稱「金融
壹賬通」，美國紐交所股份代碼：OCFT）的全資子公司以及中國平安保險（集團）股份有限公司（簡稱
「中國平安」，香港聯合交易所股份代碼：2318，上海證券交易所股份代碼：601318）的成員公司，
致力於通過優化以客戶為中心的服務以及創新先進的技術，來創建虛擬銀行生態圈。平安壹賬通銀
行於2019年5月獲香港金融管理局發出虛擬銀行牌照，目前正發展多元化業務，包括個人銀行業務
及中小企銀行業務。

Platinum 白金獎
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FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK) 
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Credit Card Gamification

FORMS HK is the wholly owned subsidiary of FORMS Syntron which is a leading global FinTech 
thought-leader, incubator and enabler with 2,300+ industry top talents and cuttingedge 
technology. Based in Shenzhen Nanshan, FORMS Syntron is listed on the Growth Enterprise 
Market of the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (300468.SZ) in 2015. Today, FORMS Syntron is one of 
the 50 listed companies included in China’s Blockchain Stock Index.

We believe having the right talent is the key to success. We pride ourselves in having a team 
of seasoned digital consultants and experience designers who understand the financial market 
and is able to play an advisory role when it comes to digital transformation. We have once 
again adopted our signature co-creation approach in a recent project with a local bank to re-
define the next generation credit card and reward management experience with gamification.

We are committed to co-creating and re-defining business models and client experiences with 
visionary financial institutions to make financial services simpler, faster, smarter and safer.

四方香港是深交所創業板上市企業深圳四方精創資訊股份有限公司（四方精創）（股票代碼：300468）
的全資子公司。作為一家全球領先的金融科技公司，四方精創基於二千三百多名行業頂尖人才和前
沿技術，持續提供金融科技領先理念，並為行業發展注入新動力。自2020年，四方精創入選為中
國區塊鏈創新科技指數的五十強公司之一。

我們的創意及數碼團隊熟識金融市場的同時，亦擁有與銀行提供諮詢服務的經驗。我們最近與一家
本地銀行共同創造了一個全新銀行服務，利用以用戶為中心的設計流程，改造現有信用卡獎賞管
理，為客戶帶來全新的遊戲化用戶體驗。

四方香港致力用科技讓金融無處不在，與客人共同創建更簡易，更快捷，更智能，更安全的銀行服
務。

Silver 銀獎
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FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK)
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

Next Generation B2B Banking

CBTech@FORMS provides one-stop digital corporate banking solution with innovative 
technologies and initiatives empowers the banks to create highly differentiate digital banking 
experience for both large corporates and SMEs, and at the same time seamlessly respond to 
the ever-evolving digital needs of their customers.

Wining the Banking Tech award endorses our effort to continue embracing FinTech innovation 
to make banking and finance simpler, faster, smarter, and safer.”

我們CBTech@FORMS提供包含科技創新以及開拓未來數碼化銀行業務的一站式企業銀行解決方
案，使銀行能夠為不同規模的企業客人創建高度差異化的數碼銀行體驗，同時無縫地滿足客戶不斷
變化的數碼服務的需求。

取得是次銀行科技成就獎肯定了我們在金融科技創新的能力，用科技讓金融無處不在，與客人共同
創建更簡易，更快捷，更智能，更安全的銀行服務。

Silver 銀獎
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Fuyuan Global
富元環球

Fuyuan Global Holdings (previously known as 9F International Holdings) is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of 9F Inc. (NASDAQ: JFU). We provide online securities services, Fuyuan Securities, 
and insurance brokerage services, Fuyuan Wealth Management, in Hong Kong and consumer 
financing technology services in Southeast Asia. Benefiting from our large user base, massive 
data sets and wide network of partners, and by deploying our well-developed technologies, we 
offer our mid- and high-net-worth clients a more diversified investment portfolio, roll out more 
fintech services surrounding multiple scenarios, and steadily execute our development plan of 
international financial services.

富元環球（前身為玖富國際）是玖富集團（納斯達克上市代碼：JFU）的全資子公司。我們在香港提供
線上證券服務：富元證券和保險經紀服務：富元財富管理與及在東南亞提供消費金融技術服務。受
益於我們龐大的用戶群、海量大數據和廣泛的合作夥伴網絡，通過部署我們成熟的技術，我們為中
高淨值客戶提供更多元化的投資組合，圍繞多個金融場境推出更多金融科技服務，並且穩步開展我
們的國際金融服務發展規劃。

Silver 銀獎
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CONTRENDIAN 
乘勢 ·轉機

CONTRENDIAN has developed FUNDMAN.AI, a personalized investment platform that 
empowers active investors to manage their own investments like a pro. Our award-winning 
platform distills Nobel laureates’ investment principles into a user-friendly, mobile-first user 
experience. Unlike typical robo-advisors, our patent-pending idea generator takes investor’ s 
existing investments into consideration to make truly personalized recommendations.

Wealth management businesses can attract new generation investors with an elevated client 
experience, increase frequency and depth of client engagement, and generate client-specific 
ideas through a visual marketing tool that boosts product sales. Financial institutions simply 
love this revolutionary product marketing tool!

《乘勢 ·轉機》開發了FUNDMAN.AI個人投資平台，讓一眾投資者化身專業基金經理，管理自己的投
資組合。屢獲殊榮的投資平台將諾貝爾得獎者的投資理論融會貫通成簡易的用戶體驗。有別於一般
機械投顧，本平台專利之建議系統充分考慮投資者現有的組合，以提供真正個人化的投資建議。

財富管理業界可善用本平台，以更高層次之客戶體驗吸納新一代投資者，增強客戶參與度，並向客
戶促銷度身訂造的投資產品。金融機構對此嶄新的營銷方案肯定趨之若鶩！

Diamond 鑽石獎
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Linnovate Partners Limited
北京昶科科技有限公司

Linnovate Partners has evolved into a major disrupter and leading service provider in the 
alternative investment industry, providing an integrated suite of technology-enabled solutions, 
services, and consultancy tailored to the specific requirements of asset managers. We offer 
five key areas of solutions and services including fund administration, investor relations, 
regulatory compliance, reporting services and consulting services.

Our company is headquartered in Hong Kong, with operations in London, Singapore, Beijing, 
Shenzhen. Our professionals are specialising in alternative fund services, fintech solutions and 
R&D. We now manage over US$60 billion in assets and investment portfolios and administers 
over 180 funds for clients.

Linnovate Partners為針對另類投資行業的新一代資產服務機構，專為私募股權基金、創業投資基
金及房地產基金提供專業資產管理服務，包括：基金行政管理、投資者關係、監管合規、報告服務
及金融科技解決方案諮詢。

Linnovate Partners總部位於香港，並於新加坡、北京、深圳及倫敦設有辦事處，員工分別從事及
專注於另類基金服務、金融科技解決方案、科研和投資者關係諮詢等工作。公司為全球的私募及創
投基金客戶逾180隻基金提供行政管理，服務超過600億美元資產。

Gold 金獎
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TRANSIN 
撐先

TRANSIN Holding Limited, a Cyberport-supported Fintech startup, aims to help young people 
achieve their goals by providing a one-stop intelligent savings and investment services 
platform. In addition to collaboratively meeting corporate social responsibilities and achieving 
comprehensive sustainable development, we wish to encourage more firms to become dream 
support enterprises. BUYDONG, a worldwide online shopping platform owned by TRANSIN, was 
also created to promote Hong Kong local businesses throughout the world. We were honored 
to achieve the FinTech Awards 2018, the 12th TVB Weekly Brand Award, and the Jumpstarter 
2019 on a technology level, and the Caring Company 2018/19 and Mental Health Friendly 
Supreme Organization on a corporate responsibility level. TRANSIN will continue to achieve 
progress with the help of all stakeholders, in the hopes of establishing more sustainable 
enterprises.

TRANSIN撐先是數碼港重點支持的金融科技初創公司，旨在通過提供一站式智能儲蓄和投資服務
平台，幫助年輕人實現夢想。我們希望鼓勵更多企業成為撐夢商户，共同履行企業社會責任，實現
全面可持續發展。TRANSIN撐先旗下的全球網上購物平台BUYDONG也是為了在全球推廣香港本地
企業而創造的。我們很榮幸在技術層面上獲得金融科技大獎2018、第12屆TVB最強人氣品牌大獎和
Jumpstarter 2019，在企業責任層面上獲得商界展關懷及精神健康友善卓越機構。TRANSIN撐先
在各方面的支持下會繼續進步，希望造就更多可持續企業。

Gold 金獎
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ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY 
COMPANY LIMITED

ALGOGENE is a Hong Kong FinTech startup specializing in algorithmic trading. Our company 
vision is to help users to invest in a scientific and automatic way. ALGOGENE largely simplifies 
the complication of financial research and trading management, and brings an institutional 
research and investment process to retail investors. We provide data analytics and computing 
infrastructure for users to learn, build, test and execute trading bots. Partnered with various 
financial institutions, ALGOGENE also offers an integrated trading connection, for real trading 
deployment across multiple brokers for different level of automation.

ALGOGENE是一家專注算法交易的香港金融科技初創公司。我們公司的願景是幫助用戶更科學自
動化進行投資。ALGOGENE大大簡化了金融研究和交易管理的複雜性，並為散戶投資者帶來了機
構級別的研發和投資流程。我們提供數據分析和計算基礎架構，供用戶學習，構建，測試和執行交
易機器人。與各金融機構合作，ALGOGENE還提供了集成的交易連接，可以跨經紀商進行真實交
易部署，並實現不同程度的自動化。

Silver 銀獎
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Fuyuan Securities  
富元證券有限公司

Fuyuan Securities was founded in Hong Kong in 1989 and has been operating steadily 
for nearly 30 years. It is a licensed corporation of the Hong Kong Securities Regulatory 
Commission (license number: AAW177) and holds business license No. 1/4/5/9. To provide 
overseas asset management services such as Hong Kong stock, US stock, A-share and 
intelligent investment advisory for global users.

富元證券於1989年在港創立，穩健運營近30年，是香港證監會持牌法團（持牌編號：AAW177)，持
有1/4/5/9號業務牌照。為全球用戶提供港股、美股、A股及智能投顧等海外資產管理服務。

Silver 銀獎
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Lu International（Hong Kong）Limited  
陸金所香港

Lu International (Hong Kong) Limited ( “LU Hong Kong” ), is a subsidiary of Lufax Holding. 
LU Hong Kong is incorporated in Hong Kong and is an SFC-licensed corporation licensed 
to carry out the regulated activities of dealing in securities, advising on securities and asset 
management (CE: BIN669). The LUHK mobile application is an online wealth management 
platform launched on 8 August 2020 in Hong Kong to offer around-the-clock wealth 
management services.

Official website: http://www.lu-hk.com

陸金所香港是陸金所控股旗下公司，在香港註冊成立，為受香港證監會監管的持牌法團、從事證券
交易、就證券提供意見及提供資產管理的受規管活動（中央編號：BIN669)。手機應用程式「陸香港」
於2020年8月8日正式上線，是香港全線上綜合理財平台，提供全自動化、24/7隨時隨地財富管理服
務。

官方網站：www.lu-hk.com

Silver 銀獎
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BCT Group
BCT銀聯集團

About BCT Group

BCT Group ( “BCT” ), comprising BCT Financial Limited (BCTF) and Bank Consortium Trust 
Company Limited (BCTC), is a leading provider of MPF/ORSO solutions and best-in-class 
asset servicing for global investment funds and pensions. Rooted in Hong Kong with global 
vision, BCT is committed to serving and creating value for all stakeholders, with corporate 
governance, sustainability (including ESG) and sense of purpose as the foundation. BCT is 
shaping tomorrow with you now.

有關BCT銀聯集團

BCT銀聯集團（「BCT」）由「銀聯金融有限公司」（「BCTF」）與「銀聯信託有限公司」（「BCTC」）組成，是
強積金╱退休計劃的領先提供商，為環球投資基金和退休金提供卓越的基金行政服務，紮根香港同
時具有國際視野，以企業管治、可持續發展（包括環境、社會及管治）和企業使命為根基，致力為
所有持份者創造價值，與客戶「未來‧今日一起來」。

Gold 金獎
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OneConnect Financial Technology 
(Hong Kong) Co., Ltd  
壹賬通金融科技（香港）有限公司

Listed on the New York Stock Exchange in 2019 ( “OCFT” ), OneConnect integrates extensive 
financial services industry expertise with market-leading technology to provide technology 
applications and services to financial institutions. OneConnect is an associate of Ping An 
Group, leveraging Ping An Group’ s over 30 years of extensive experience in financial services 
to accurately addresses the needs of different financial institutions, including banking, 
insurance and asset management. OneConnect now has solutions across the full scope of 
financial businesses—from sales and marketing and risk management to customer services 
and operations, as well as technology infrastructure such as data management and cloud 
services.

金融壹賬通於2019年在紐交所上市（股票代碼“OCFT” )，融合豐富的金融服務經驗與前沿的科技實
力，幫助金融機構實現數位化轉型。作為中國平安集團的聯營公司，金融壹賬通依託平安集團30
多年金融行業的豐富經驗，精准把握金融機構需求，為銀行、保險、投資等金融行業多個垂直領域
提供端到端的金融科技服務。解決方案覆蓋從行銷獲客、風險管理和客戶服務的全流程服務，以及
從數據管理、智慧經營到雲平台的底層技術服務。

Platinum 白金獎
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DATAGO TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
數行者科技有限公司

As a FinTech company, Datago Technology Limited focuses mainly on providing Chinese 
text data analytics in finance. By leveraging big data and AI technologies to process large-
scale text data like news, reports and social media, we provide quantitative and easy-to-use 
structured data analytics for the capital market in mainland China and Hong Kong.

With data analytics services, clients are able to quickly and easily extract value and insights 
from text data to enhance returns, reduce risk and improve operational efficiency.

Our clients are widely spread across sectors like hedge funds, security brokers, banks and 
research institutions around the world.

數行者科技有限公司，是一家專注於中文經濟文本大數據分析服務的金融科技企業。公司運用人工
智慧與大數據技術，將與中國內地和香港兩地資本市場相關的新聞、報告和社交討論等海量文本信
息加工為量化易用的結構化數據。

基於本公司所提供的準確即時的智慧量化金融數據，比如量化輿情數據和產業知識圖譜等，客戶可
輕鬆地將全面系統的公開信息集成到他們的交易決策和風險管理等工作流程中，從而提升交易收益
和降低風險。

公司現有的客戶包括中國內地，香港，美國和英國等全球市場中的頂尖投資基金，券商和銀行等知
名金融機構，以及清北復交、悉尼大學和多倫多大學等海內外頂尖高校。

Platinum 白金獎
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ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY 
COMPANY LIMITED

ALGOGENE is a Hong Kong FinTech startup specializing in algorithmic trading. Our company 
vision is to help users to invest in a scientific and automatic way. ALGOGENE largely simplifies 
the complication of financial research and trading management, and brings an institutional 
research and investment process to retail investors. We provide data analytics and computing 
infrastructure for users to learn, build, test and execute trading bots. Partnered with various 
financial institutions, ALGOGENE also offers an integrated trading connection, for real trading 
deployment across multiple brokers for different level of automation.

ALGOGENE是一家專注算法交易的香港金融科技初創公司。我們公司的願景是幫助用戶更科學自
動化進行投資。ALGOGENE大大簡化了金融研究和交易管理的複雜性，並為散戶投資者帶來了機
構級別的研發和投資流程。我們提供數據分析和計算基礎架構，供用戶學習，構建，測試和執行交
易機器人。與各金融機構合作，ALGOGENE還提供了集成的交易連接，可以跨經紀商進行真實交
易部署，並實現不同程度的自動化。

Silver 銀獎
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Corporate Achievements in FinTech – Advanced Technology – Cloud Computing
金融科技企業成就 - 先進科技 - 雲計算

FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK)
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司

FORMS Digital Banking Platform

FORMS’ bank-in-a-box (LEGO-like bank) is an innovative, composable and scalable solution 
aimed to accelerate the FinTech and digital adoption journey for the financial industry and the 
ecosystem. It provides an alternative for banks to resolve the technology debts on the aging 
and proprietary mainframe-based processing systems.

It operates on commoditized hardware and open software technologies that can scale 
elastically up to thousands or ten thousand of transaction throughput while keeping the 
operation cost of no more than one tenth of the legacy-based expenses from the past 
deployment references. Therefore, it can provide financial institutions faster time-to-market, 
scaling up and down more easily with flexible CAPEX and OPEX expenses. It will become the 
desirable business operating model in this digital era.

We are committed to co-creating and re-defining business models and client experiences with 
visionary financial institutions to make financial services simpler, faster, smarter and safer.

FORMS的一體式銀行(LEGO式銀行）是一種創新，可組合且可擴展的解決方案，旨在加速金融業和
生態系統的金融科技和數字採用進程。它為銀行提供了另一種選擇，以減輕投資或再次投資於老化
系統和大型主機的處理系統上。

它使用商品化的硬件和開放式軟件技術進行操作，這些技術可以彈性擴展至數千或一萬個事務吞
吐量，同時將運行成本減低至傳統支出的十分之一。因此，它可以幫助金融機構縮短產品上市時
間，並通過靈活的CAPEX和OPEX支出更輕鬆地擴展和縮小規模。它將成為數字時代理想的業務運
營模式。

四方香港努力不懈，用科技讓金融無處不在，令金融服務變得更簡易，更快捷，更智能，更安全。

Silver 銀獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Leader of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度領袖

Eureka Holding Limited  
石盒子有限公司
Jess CHENG
鄭文耀

Mr. Jess Cheng is the pioneer in fintech innovation and founded 
a corporate lending platform FinMonster in 2017, leveraging 
AI and alternative credit assessment to help SMEs get better 
financial access. He was senior executive in international and 
Chinese banks for over 10 years focusing corporate banking, 
trade finance and risk analysis. Fully understanding the pain-
points of SME financing, he decided to establish FinMonster. 
While dedicating to his business, Jess also contributes to the 
society and voluntarily supports thousands of SMEs obtain 
much needed capital during the pandemic period in 2020, 
demonstrating the spirit of Lion Rock.

鄭文耀先生是創新金融科技的先驅者，2017年創立企業融資平台FinMonster，致力透過人工智能
和另類數據信貸分析，協助中小企更便捷獲得發展資金。在創立FinMonster前，鄭先生曾任國際
及中資銀行高管十多年，一直專注企業貸款、貿易融資和風險分析，深諳中小企面對融資困難、手
續繁複等問題，因此於數年前毅然創立FinMonster。鄭先生在堅持發展事業同時亦關心社會，去
年疫情間以自動化系統免費協助數百間中小企獲得應急錢周轉，獅子山下體現香港人互助精神。

Certificate of Excellence 卓越獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Leader of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度領袖

Oceanpayment Co., Ltd.
Lanny YANG
楊新芳

Founder of Oceanpayment, has more than ten years of 
practical experience in cross-border payment technology and 
financial solutions.

Lanny was appointed as the tutor of the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, the lecturer of the (Fiji) cross-border e-commerce 
high-level seminar, and the host and speaker of the global 
financial industry event Money20/20. As an industry expert 
and entrepreneurial innovator, Lanny has repeatedly received 
interviews and reports from mainstream media such as CCTV, 
Shenzhen Special Zone Daily, and Phoenix Satellite TV.

Lanny has built Oceanpayment as China’ s leading cross-border 
payment brand, and will lead Oceanpayment to a brilliant new chapter.

楊新芳(Lanny Yang)，Oceanpayment錢海聯合創始人，資深跨境支付技術和金融解決方案專家，
具有十年以上跨境支付行業經驗。

香港中文大學特邀導師，一帶一路（斐濟）跨境電商高級研修班講師，全球頂級金融行業盛會－
Money20/20跨境支付領域特邀專家，曾榮獲“前海風雲人物”、工信部“創新服務最佳實踐案例”等
獎項。

她將Oceanpayment錢海打造成中國跨境支付領先品牌，多次以行業專家和創業創新的身份接受
CCTV、深圳特區報、鳳凰衛視等主流媒體的跟蹤報道。

Certificate of Excellence 卓越獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Leader of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度領袖

Tomas is the CEO and Founder of CoverGo. Prior to starting 
CoverGo, Tomas worked on insurance and banking consulting 
projects at PwC London and also managed operations of an 
insurtech startup in Singapore. Overall, Tomas worked in 15 
countries across 3 continents and obtained 4 master degrees 
in risk management, international business, public and 
business administration. He is also a speaker of 8 languages.

Being a frequent speaker at conferences, mentor of fintech 
startups, Tomas is an active contributor to the insurtech and 
fintech community. He is part of the Insurtech Committee of 
the Fintech Association of Hong Kong and Fintech Task Force 
of the Insurance Authority, also awarded Fintech Entrepreneur 
of the Year 2019.

Tomas是CoverGo的行政總裁和創始人。在開創CoverGo之前，Tomas在倫敦普華永道(PwC 
London)從事保險和銀行諮詢項目，之後到新加坡一家保險技術初創公司管理其運營。總體而言，
Tomas曾於三大洲的15個國家工作，並獲得風險管理，國際商業，公共和商業管理4個碩士學位。
他更具有八種語言能力。

Tomas經常在不同金融科技的會議上演講，曾擔任金融科技初創公司的導師，是保險科技和金融科
技界的積極貢獻者。他亦是香港金融科技協會成員和保險業監管局的金融科技專責小組成員，並獲
得了2019年度金融科技企業家獎。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎

CoverGo Limited
Tomas HOLUB
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Leader of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度領袖

FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK)
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司
LAU Kin Wah, Kenneth
劉建華

As FORMS HK’ s Head of FinTech Consulting and Head of 
Blockchain Innovation Centre, Kenneth has more than 15 
years of dedicated experience in delivering consulting and 
implementation service for banks, brokerages and exchanges 
across the globe, with deep insight of capital markets domain 
knowledge. At FORMS HK, Kenneth has successfully led the 
FinTech Consulting practice to advise virtual bank applicants 
and helped a virtual bank to build the bank from scratch. He 
has also led the Blockchain Innovation Centre team to design, 
architect and implement blockchain projects such as multiple 
CBDC Bridge and Bursa Malaysia

Securities Borrowing and Lending. Before FORMS HK, he was 
a seasoned consultant specializing in capital market multi-
asset front to back office processing advisory and solutioning 
domains.”

作為四方香港的金融科技顧問及區塊鏈創新中心的總監，劉建華(Kenneth Lau)先生在全球銀行、
証劵商和交易所擁有超過15年的專業經驗，致力提供諮詢和實施服務，對資本市場領域知識具有
深刻見解。在四方香港，他成功領導了金融科技諮詢業務，為虛擬銀行申請者提供建議，並幫助
一家虛擬銀行從零開始建設銀行。他還領導區塊鏈創新中心團隊設計、架構和實施多個區塊鏈項
目，例如跨境央行數字貨幣和馬來西亞交易所證券借貸。在加入四方香港之前，他是一位經驗豐富
的顧問，專注為多資產前台到後台處理的業務提供顧問諮詢和解決方案。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Leader of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度領袖

Fuyuan Global  
富元環球
CHAN Wing Fung Raymond Savio
陳穎峯

Raymond was appointed the Managing Director of Fuyuan 
Global (formerly known as 9F International), a subsidiary of 
9F Inc. (NASDAQ: JFU), in October 2018. He is responsible for 
applying financial licenses in Hong Kong, Singapore, Lithuania 
and China was well as “Tech Enabling” businesses. He is well-
known as the founder of the first virtual banking, inMotion of 
CITIC Bank, launched in Hong Kong before any virtual bank 
licenses was issued. Before 9F, Raymond has been working 
in the banking industry for more than 25 years and holding 
top management positions in major banks: HSBC, Standard 
Chartered, ICBCA and China CITIC.

陳穎峯2018年10月正式出任玖富集團(NASDAQ: JFU)旗下富元環球（前稱：玖富國際）董事總經理，
負責為集團申請金融牌照：包括香港、新加坡、立陶宛和中國；在香港和東南亞地區”科技賦能”輸
出人工智能和大數據風控平台。他也是全港第一家虛擬銀行服務：中信銀行inMotion的創始人，比
獲發牌照的虛擬銀行更早推出。陳穎峯從事銀行業超過25年，在主要銀行中擔任高管職務，包括
匯豐銀行、渣打銀行、工銀亞洲及信銀國際。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Rising Star of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度明日之星

FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK)
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司
TUNG Wing Shan, Sandra
董穎珊

Sandra is the Digital Consultant from FORMS HK which 
provides advisory and implementation service to help 
established banks to change the bank and virtual banks to 
build the bank. She has engaged in a wide range end-to-end 
digital transformation projects from designing user journeys, 
gathering business requirements to testing and deployment, 
with project experience including remote account opening, 
retail and corporate banking applications. To drive digital 
transformation in the banking industry, she believes that 
exploring the latest FinTech trend and business needs would 
help to optimize operation efficiency and enhance customer 
experience with digital banking technology.

董穎珊(Sandra Tung)小姐是四方香港的數碼體驗顧問。四方香港致力提供諮詢和項目實踐服務，
為實體銀行和虛擬銀行轉型及實踐金融科技項目。她參與了多項從設計用戶體驗歷程，收集業務需
求，測試和部署的端到端數碼轉型項目，當中包括遠程開戶，零售及商業銀行的流動銀行轉型。要
配合銀行業的數碼轉型，我們要留意行業的最新發展和需求，希望透過金融科技簡化業務流程和提
升用戶體驗。

Certificate of Excellence 卓越獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Rising Star of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度明日之星

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing 
Limited (HKEX)  
香港交易及結算所有限公司
Charles S.K. WONG
黃信傑

Charles is an Associate at the Listing Division at HKEX, one of 
the world’ s largest exchange groups by market capitalisation. 
He is responsible for supervising the launch of 6 ongoing 
technology initiatives, and provides research support for the 
enhancement of Listing Rules. During 2019-20, Charles and 
his team automated the Large Open Position (LOP) reporting 
process using the SFTP facility, ensuring the highest regulatory 
standard of derivative trading amid COVID-19 and other 
unanticipated market shocks.

Charles first graduated from HKUST Risk Management and 
furthered his entrepreneurial studies at Stanford Graduate 
School of Business. Before joining HKEX, he had been a private 
banking strategist and a retail banking project manager.

香港交易所上市科經理黃信傑現時專責6項技術方案的業務管理及《上市規則》的政策研究支援。

2019-20年，面對新冠疫情的威脅，黃信傑與團隊致力加速優化港交所大額未平倉合約申報平台的
功能，並與證監會及11家投資銀行推廣此新平台，以確保2000多家上市公司的期權與期貨產品的
實時交易清晰透明。

黃信傑早年從事北亞私人及零售銀行的戰略策劃，他仰賴的領袖們時刻以身作則，事無大小、竭誠
盡責，教人折服。母親及祖母為家庭的無私奉獻，更對他的專案職涯啟悟至深。

Certificate of Excellence 卓越獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Rising Star of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度明日之星

ALGOGENE FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY 
COMPANY LIMITED
LAM Fuk Ming
林福明

Tony Lam has extensive experience in FinTech areas. He 
held bachelor degrees in Mathematics, Risk Management, 
and Actuarial Science from HKU, and also graduated with 
distinction of master in Computer Science from the same 
university. He is also a certified FRM, PRM and TMA member.

Before starting ALGOGENE, Tony worked as Risk Manager, 
Quant Researcher, Data Analyst, Algo Developer and Software 
Engineer for banks and financial institutions, including BOCHK, 
DBS and WorldQuant.

Tony is also the champion and award winner from IPHatch (2020), 
BOCHK Hackathon (2019), World Quant Champion (2018), RITC 
(2017), GES (2017), CASH Algo (2016), WQ Challenge (2015,2014).

林福明(Tony)在金融科技領域擁有豐富經驗。他擁有香港大學的數學，風險管理和精算學學位，並
在同一大學的計算機科學碩士畢業。他還是FRM，PRM和TMA的認證成員。

在創立ALGOGENE之前，Tony曾擔任銀行和金融機構（包括中銀香港，星展銀行和WorldQuant）的
風險管理，量化研究，數據分析，算法開發和軟件工程。

另外，Tony亦是多項國際比賽的得獎者，包括：IPHatch (2020), BOCHK Hackathon (2019), World 
Quant Champion (2018), RITC (2017), GES (2017), CASH Algo (2016), WQ Challenge (2015,2014)

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Rising Star of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度明日之星

FORMS SYNTRON Information (HK) 
Limited (FORMS HK)
四方精創資訊(香港)有限公司
WONG Sin Yi, Elly
黃倩怡

Elly is a FinTech Consultant at FORMS HK, a leading digital 
technology services provider to both virtual banks and 
established banks in Hong Kong. She is passionate about 
bringing technology-enabled solutions to the financial services 
industry, enabling banks to revamp operations and enhance 
customer experience through FinTech. She has successfully 
delivered a number of digital transformation projects such as 
account opening platform, remote account opening, etc.

黃倩怡(Elly Wong)小姐是四方香港的金融科技顧問。四方香港是
一間為香港虛擬銀行及實體銀行提供創新技術服務的金融科技公

司。她專注於把金融創新科技引進銀行業，並引領業界利用金融科技改革銀行的營運模式以及提升
顧客體驗。她參與的銀行數碼轉型項目包括：開戶系統建設、遠程開戶等等。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Rising Star of the Year
年度傑出金融科技師－年度明日之星

シグネチャー_特色_ヨコ型

※点線の枠内には文字や図形を入れないでください。

表示色

ORIX-RED（C10 M100 Y80）

ORIX-BLUE（C100 M90 Y50）

ORIX Asia Limited  
歐力士（亞洲）有限公司
Cherrie LIU
劉晨

Ms. Cherrie Liu has joined ORIX Asia Limited ( “ORIX” ) since 
2014 and she led the team of E-Business & Development in 
Marketing Department. As a restricted licence bank in Hong 
Kong, ORIX is a dynamic and diversified enterprise offering 
innovative financial services. Cherrie has successfully initiated 
and launched the first online vehicle finance portal in Hong 
Kong (https://e-application.orix.com.hk/eapp/landing), utilizing 
digital onboarding, Big Data, RPA, AI credit analysis and other 
powerful FinTech solutions. Cherrie is the Vice President in 
Marketing of HKUSpace FinTech Alumni Association, which 
aims to cultivate a community that helps HK Fintech industry 
to grow.

劉晨小姐(Cherrie Liu)自2014年加入歐力士（亞洲）有限公司並在營業部擔任電子商務及發展組團
隊主管。作為香港的有限制牌照銀行，歐力士是一家充滿活力的多元化企業，提供創新的金融
服務。Cherrie帶領團隊成功建立香港首個網上汽車貸款平台(https://e-application.orix.com.hk/
eapp/landing)，應用了數碼化銀行服務、大數據、商業自動化、人工智能信用分析等先進的金融
科技方案。Cherrie亦於HKUSpace FinTech Alumni Association擔任市場營銷副總裁，致力於推廣
有助於香港金融科技產業發展的社區。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Star in the Making
年度傑出金融科技師－潛力新星

Hong Kong Baptist University 
香港浸會大學
HO Kin Ting David
何建霆

David KT Ho is an innovator in the FinTech startup - FoodChain, 
striving to provide convenience for Food Industry applying bank 
loan with data analytics report revealing their most updated 
financial status. The start up has been grant $100,000 HKD 
from Cyberport Creative Micro Fund.

H e  h a s  w o r k e d  i n  B i g  F o u r  A c c o u n t i n g  F i r m  a s  a 
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  C o n s u l t a n t ,  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  p r o j e c t 
management work stream to delivery consulting service on 
process optimization and digital transformation on Financial & 
Tax system of conglomerates and investment bank.

何建霆，初創FoodChain聯合創辦人，主理財務、項目管理及策略研究的工作，支援飲食業通過採
用創新的採購方案，達致數碼轉型進一步了解企業自身財務現況，取得更全面信貸記錄供銀行準確
評級以獲取貸款。曾於四大會計師事務所擔任商業顧問，支援大型客戶之數碼轉型工作。於2020
年6月修畢香港浸會大學之工商管理學士學位課程，主修金融及創業，將創新思維帶入金融行業。

Certificate of Excellence 卓越獎
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Outstanding Financial Technologists of the Year – Star in the Making
年度傑出金融科技師－潛力新星

The Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology  
香港科技大學
CHAN Wai Yan Vanessa
陳鏸欣

In the past year, Vanessa, along with her team, has been 
dedicated to a financial education application – SIGMA. With a 
strong vision to help millennial clients understand their risk 
appetite, SIGMA stands as an application in matching ready 
millennial clients with investment vehicles that best suit their 
risk preferences through gamification of client onboarding & 
sentiment analysis, and providing millennial with interactive 
financial education. The vote of confidence from IFTA will be a 
strong addition to Vanessa’s future commitment in the FinTech 
industry. Vanessa, upholding the faith of financial inclusion, 
will continue making an effort to embrace equality.

陳鏸欣現於香港科技大學攻讀風險管理及商業智能學，2020年獲經濟通頒授金融科技年度金獎（大
專院校）。

有見加密貨幣等另類投資迅速崛起，陳鏸欣與初創團隊致力開發應用程式SIGMA，利用平台遊戲為
千禧用戶配對符合其風險偏好的投資工具。透過萃取彭博及谷歌的數據工作經驗，陳鏸欣牽頭為
SIGMA配置實時財經新聞及情感分析功能，訂製專屬千禧世代的金融學習歷程。

陳鏸欣堅信，未來將有更多女性貢獻創新力量，只因科技的力量不止於顛覆，更在於啟蒙。

Certificate of Merit 優異獎
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An institutional grade crypto-asset key 
management solution secured by 

state-of-art cryptography with granular 
access control mathematically built in
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We provide automated compliance screening and customer due diligence (“CDD”)
solutions online, featuring the one-stop scan across global databases, AI-enhanced

24-7 compliance monitoring, and automated CDD process.
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